
ubeth Packer, '.' vPurpia d 3 tri i n
Il. table.wln the living rouuiin-- j

roses were used on the end Utiles
and greenery on the mantle. During

file 18th. day of September,
1950..
t winiam B. Craft, Admlni- -'

- strator of Arthur Jones.
William E. Craft
Attorney. -
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If You Are A

Pepless Pele
When people feel like they ara

tied to a lor every time they try
to do something, and their Pep Is
gone, the chances are It Is due ta
one thlnr, namely:,

BLOOD POVERTY
Your blood cells may be fagged- -

cake were enjoyed and games were
played by about 40 who were pres-
ent. Mesdames Ralph Best Sr. and
Paul Berry assisted Mrs. Best Jr.
In serving. The honoree received
many ' attractive present;. ,

B&PW MEETS -

....... .aJf ...

I'm
rcy

Wed hCbrch

ice. The skirt had gathered panels
which fell into a long train in back.
Her fingertip veil was attached to a
cap of rosepoint lace and she car-

ried a colonial bouquet of white
carnations and tuberoses.

, Miss Ann Peeden of Raleigh was
maid of honor and only attendant
She wore lime green taffeta dress
with matching hat and mitts and
carried a bouquet' of yellow roses
and lavendar asters.

Oscar Whltescarver of High Point
waabest man. Ushers were Char-
les White, Raleigh, and David
Wright, brother-in-la- w of the bride-
groom. Canton.,., .... ; -

The wedding breakfast for the

ating Plant
Fire Hazards
Menace Home

Fire hazards resulting from un
i
safe installation. .' and operation of

cause mora than 100,000 fires a
year, according to the National
Fire Protection Association.

One of the chief dangers! that
soot which frequently accumu-
lates in chimneys and smoke
pipes, will be ignited. This makes
an exceptionally hot fire, from
which chimney sparks can scat-
ter profusely.

Regular cleaning of chimneys
is recommended as a safeguard.
Proper chimney construction also
is essential. A; house should be
built so that no wood or other
combustible material touches the
chimney.

Because roofs are directly ex-
posed to chimney sparks, asphalt
shingles and other
roofings are high on the list of
protective building materials. Fire
protection engineers point out
that . nt roofing also
lessens tha danger of sparks from
brush Area and similar outdoor
blazes.

Furnace imoka ninps loading n
chimneys must have adequate
clearance from ceilings and walls.
Smoke pipe sections should be
fitted together with metal screws
to withstand possible "puffbacks."

Although the Drimaiar mirnnse
if automatic temperature con-
trols for heating equipment is to
maintain a constant dein-e- of
heat indoors, controls of this kind
'to serve as effective protection

'nst excessively high tempera--
3 which might result from

ed combustion during se-i- ;.

cold weather.

..ynn Veacb, Shelby Jean Jones,
Carles Lockamy, and Joyce Whit
tle. played piano selections. Mrs.
W.' J., Middleton, Jr. presented
program on the life of Brahm
and played a recording of his 1st
symphony. .. ...

The club' learned to sing "Prayer
of a Norwegian Child" by Grieg
and several hymns.

During the social hour recordings
of themes from different symph-
onies were heard.

PERSONALS
"Mr. and Mrs, Avon Sharpe spent

the-wee- end in Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cooke and

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers spent
tbeweek end at Carolina Beach.
' 'Mrs. Gordan McSwain of Arcadia
Fla. is visiting her father Earl Best.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kornegay of
Goyisboro spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Frederick.
'Jbhn Jenkins Jr. left Friday to

enter State College
Mrs. V. F. Darden of Tifton, Ga.

came Tuesday to visit Mrs. R. M.
Herring.

Mrs. A. J. Sansone of New Or-

leans spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Herring.

Mrs. Gordon Kornegay made a
bntiness trip to N. C. Sanatarium
one' day last week.
' J6e Kornegay, son of Mr. and

Mris. Lott Kornegay has entered
sch0ol at Oak Ridge Military Insti-
tute for the next academic year.

Mrs. J. N. Clark Jr. andS infant
soh.ywho has been visiting' her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Bowden
left Saturday for Georgia, where
her husband is working for the Fed
eral-Sta- te Inspection Service.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF DUPLIN

The undersigned, having quali-
fied as administrator of the estate
of Arthur Jones, deceased, late of
Duiflin County, State of North
Carolina, this is to, notify all per-
sons having claims against the said
estate to present them to the un-

dersigned on or before the 22nd
day-"o- f September, 1951, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
tfienV recovery .

'All persons indebted to the said
estate will please make immediate
settlement

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
wh!COLD
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fit'

bridal party and relatives followed
at The Manor. The bride's mother
wore a tealrblue tissue faille, black
accessories and a.corsage of yellow
roses. The bridegroom's mother
wore grotto blue crepe, dubonnet
accessories and a corsage of wine
roses. ; .. ..

The couple left by car for a trip
through the Smokies and the Shen-
andoah Valley. For traveling the
bride wore wedgew6od blue velvet-
een with, black velvet accessories
and a corsage of gardenias. .

Mrs. Humphrey is a graduate of
Boston University, where she also
received the M. A. Degree. She is
now child psychologist on the staff
of the N. C. Board of Public Wet
fare. 'V"

Mr. Humphrey served in the Na
vy In the Pacific during the war.
He will continue. his. studies at
State in electrical engineering.

Mr. and Mrs: Humphrey are now
residing at 608 Grove Ave., Ral-

eigh. ''
;:;:;V,';--,r"...;r:- ; "

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Betty Lee West daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Best, Jr. cele
brated her third birthday Monday
afternoon with a party at her home.
A large table was placed on the
lawn and a white cake, decorated
with pink and 'greenf appointed one
end. A punch bowl was placed at
the other from which punch 'was
served through out the afternoon.
Vari-color- ed baloons were hung
from trees. Suckers and chewing
gum were-

-
favors. Ice cream and

Isn't Magic

FRIENDLY SERVICE; '

and

. Miss Dorohty Ellzabetti Hamil
ton of Raleigh, daughter of Major
and Mrs. William west. Hamilton,
Wellesley, Mass. was married to
Arthur Lee Humphrey Jr., Raleigh,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee
Humphrey of Warsaw, Saturday,
September B, in St Mary's Episco-
pal Church."

. The Rev. Gale U. Webber rector,
conducted the service. White fea--

ther dahlias and plumosa fern were
used in decorations. Mr. Cunning-- j
ham, organist, presented a program
of nuptial music. . v ;

, The brlde was given away by
"her father. She wore a white satin

dress made with a sweetheart neck-
line, long sleeves and a fitted bod

r
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JAY DEF'S
"For Things That Please"
N. Queen St r Kinston
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J. I:
Next To' The Drive In
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Sweet Potatoes

Cured and Stored

HOUSE OPENS OCT. 4

ROTARY DIGGER FOR RENT

the business hour garden club cal
endars ! were purchased. ,,i c

I ' i
K

The hostess served frozen fruit
salad, cheese biscuits, sandwiches,
stuffed dates, divinity fudge, cook-
ies and coffee. She was assisted in
serving by Mesdames Herbert Best
Jr. and Ben Bowden. . .7 ..;. .

PENNY BRANCH MEJSTS

The Fenny Branch HOC met on
Wednesday afternoon at the club
house with Mesdames Y.-L- . Smith,
Leslie Torrans and Bonnie Thomas,
hostesses. Mrs. Robert Davis pre-
sided. Meeting opened with song.
Miss Hilda Clontz gave the dem-
onstration on "Home ; Beautifica-.tion- ".

Mrs. David Carlton gave the
topic "Garden Rambles", dlseuss-in- g

the vegetable garden and Mrs.
Moseley Phillips spoke on "Fall
Gardening" which was her home
garden. A round table discussion
was held on Clothing. During the
social hour Mrs. Phillips led a
book knowledge contest and Mrs.
Bill Vann received a prize. There
were 12 present. The hostesses ser-
ver sandwiches, cookies and cokes.

NIGHT STUDY GROUP
The Thursday night study group

has begun its fall sessions at the
Warsaw Presbyterian church. This
group meets each Thursday night
at' 7:30 o'clock during September,
October and November, December,
January, February, and March. The.
meeting is held in the Ladies Par-
lor. The purpose is four-fol- d: Wor-
ship during an open devotional
conducted by volunteer individuals, '

prayer during. which time the group I

prays for specific things as sug-
gested by the members, present,
Bible study, and Christian Fellow-
ship as the group shares experien
ces with one another. The spirit
of the meeting is informal. Bibles
are available for those who do not
bring a personal copy, and an op-

portunity is extended to everyone
to participate in the Bible study
discussion. During September the
group will be making a careful
study of Hebrew and people o
the community are cordially in-

vited to share in these study group1
sessions.

MUSIC CLUB MEETS
The Warsaw Junior Music Club

met Wednesday afternoon with
Miss Ann Bowden near Warsaw.
1950-5- 1 officers are Pres. Ann Bow-
den; Vice-Pre- s. Joyce Ann Jones;
Sec. Ross Garner; Treas. Patsy Kor-
negay; Reporter Betty Phillips;
and Scrapbook Chairman, Mary

K
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You can now get gyrol
Fluid Drive theproved

coupling
between engine and
clutch on all j- -, J4-a- nd

models.

Your

gyrol

mora
parts

result,
Tires

1 .M

J. H. HINES
1 mi. West Kenansville
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out or shrunken, and you mlfht
not realize it Even If you eat tha
"best" foods you may not be get-

ting, all the good out of your meals

uigesuon, wiinoui uvwuii n
gassy stomach) and as a result yoa
are a victim ol Biooa rovenjrs in
other words, your blood Is not get-

ting the fullest good, out of what
you eat. So your blood-cell- s become
worn-dow- n and you have only half
as much energy as you really need,
you get up In the mornings still
tired, and your nerves become duU,

Hundreds here In Kenansvllle
sufered with "faded-out- " blood and
stomach gas until they got CERTA-VI-

This Is the new medicine
containing 12 Herbs blended with
Vitamin B and Iron; you take It
before meals tfnd It works with
your food. Benefit-com- es quickly.
Your food digests FASTER, with
less gassiness, ana you get narv
good out of your meals. In a few
days your blood is energised with
new red cells and your nerves be-

come stronger. Weak, rundown
people tell us they soon feel dif-

ferent all over. And best of all,
our price on CERTA-VI- is reas-

onable. You can actually take this
New, modern medicine for only a
Few Cents a Day! So don't go on
feeling half-sic- k and half-wel- l.

Get CERTA-VI-

KENANSVILLE DRUG"CO.
(Advertisement)

economy en Dodge

us for Interesting booklet .

The Annual Business meeting of
the BtFWC was held Monday ev-

ening with Mrs. Cleo Hobbs pre-

siding in the absence of Mrs. J. P.
Harmon. There were 15 present
Various committees made plans for
the coming, year.- -

The club Is giving the teachers
of the Warsaw and Kenansvllle
Minnu renmtlon at the Warsaw

I scnool iunCbr,om Thursday night,
Sept. 28th-- at 8 o'clock.

CIRCLE ENTERTAINS :

The Mary Herring Circle of the
Baptist Church held a yelner roast
Thursday evening at the Lake of
Mt. Olive entertaining Mrs. Elbert
Matthis of Roseboro and Warsaw.
There were seyen members pres-

ent, After welners were enjoyed
Mrs. Matthis was presented a gift
from each member. She is living
with her family In Roseboro while
Mr. Matthis Is overseas.' He left
last month for the U. S. Navy. '

BRIDGE CLUB f -

Mrs. Emerson Jones was hostess
Friday night when she entertained
her club at two tables of bridge.
Zinnias and marigolds decorated
ii 1 r..t . n.nnvo.oinna
cornets and drinks were served.
Mrs. Earl Whitaker received a plas
tic sifter for high. Traveling went
to Mrs. Jorest Martin, ho received
a nlastic sprinkler. ; Low. also a
sprinkler, went to Mrs. Marcel
Roaue. The hostess served ice
cream at refreshment, time.

BRIDGE CLUB 4 -
On Tuesday evening Mrs. R. W.

Riggs entertained her bridge club
at her residence on Pollock street
High score,prlze", a crystal nut dish
was won by Mrs. Robert Bolick.
Mrs. John Fonville won traveling.

During the game coca colas and
peanuts were served. At conclusion
the hostess served cream puffs with
chocolate syrup.

SEWING CLUB
.

The Junior Sewing Club met on
Friday afternoon, with Miss Lime
Mae Phillips at her.home on Plank
Street . Mrs. M. A. Smithy leader,
was present and led the group in
the completion ' of sachet bags.
Plans were made to make powder
mitts this week. The club Included
Misses Carol Baars, Barbara Jones,
Barbara Standi, . Anne Straughan,
Judy Rollins, Lib West and guest
Judy' Harwood of Durham.- - The
hostess served potato chips, cookies
ftnd punch, .''. '. yi

U. D. C. MEETS
.

The James Kenan Chapter of
the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy met Thursday-afternoo- n

at the home of Mrs. Claude Best
with Mrs. Norwood Boney of Ke-

nansvllle presiding. .Assisting hos-
tesses were Mrs.' C. F. Carroll and
Mrs. J. C. Brock.

Delegates were elected to attend
he State convention at Fayette--

vllle. They were Miss Eula Powell,
Mesdames W. J. Middleton, Sr.,
and Fred Baars and Miss Mary
Alice Blackmore. Delegates to at-

tend the General Convention in
Richmond were Mesdames ' R.A L.
West, H. L. Stevens, Jr., and J-- C.
Brock.

After routine business Miss
Blackmore presented the program.
In connection with the revision of
the Children's Chapter which is
underway-- prospective members of
this group took part in the program
Of whidt there were Misses .Carol
Baars, Anne Straughan, Joyce
Whittle and Joanne Britt Mes-
dames H. L. Stevefts, Jr. and Paul
Potter led the group. f .

Newly elected officers are: Pres.
Mrs. Norwood Boner, 'Vice-Pre- s.

Mrs. Paul Potter; Sec. Mrs. W. J.
Middleton Sr.; Treas. Mrs. Fred
Baars; Registrar; Mrs J. W. Far-rio-r;

Recorder of Crosses, Mrs. C.
F- - Carroll; Property Custodian,
Mrs. R. C. Pridgen; Chaplain,' Mrs.
J. C. Brock.

The hostesses served apple pie
a la mode.

.
: '.

' ' V

DAY OF PRAYER ; v

"Monday evening .the Katie Mur-
ray and Annie Kate Powell Circles
met in the Baptist church for the
seasonal Day of. Prayer and State
Missions program. Mrs, Moman
Barr presided and introduced the
program which dealt with the work
the State Missions Board endeavors
to do. Those assisting were Mes-
dames Edgar Pollock. .George Clark
J. F. Strickland! and Bill Mann.
About 12 were present '
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THE PHANTOM

' who firstIt was Aunt Martha
told the story about toe Phanwm
Rider of Buckhorn Hill m WU-s- on

County. - ' r : ' '

Between whiffs of snuff Aunt
a artha. who has already Uvd
g!odly number of.' years beyond

her three acore and ten allotment,
Uwisted It was all so. "...

She commented first that It
k.nnuit m. tma while before wli--

m hecame the world's largest
k.iht iAaf tnhuico market and def- -

I itely before anyone had any Idea

t at In woo tODacco woum w
ai ing almost 60 cents a pound on

"

"People would have thought you

v re crazy wen u you w f---.

..ton .iwh a thine" commented
mt Martha In an aside to her

. u 11 t.vii it may. they ao
y that when the wind is mgo
. hu,rrh nf tha-tree- s In the mea- -

In chorus With the
!t in th marshes and the

( kets in the crevices of the wood-- h.

vnn nun still hear tha clop- -
p of the haunted horsematf on

. ted nounaingxUPueiuwiu

.11.
.,nf. Mortha- - was certain of one

't ilng. she said. No one had really
I.,,,.. u.n him. But many In the
U..a ulnne he Uved on Uils earth
j d heard him and his horse.

So the story g""' ww w

- ung hired hand L'vlng near t' e

ickliorn Hill who became mat! y

i. i love with a y"""? lady of swe
-- ans near, y. 1 t voung Iy,

i vrsha by name, hai v "O

t great store for her ' futi' a.

. hey cared rt t i ' " 1 r '
'

f the penis o Ci 9

'. lurtlng her. Iliej bade her siuy
from him and warned him to, av

. . . . . . . ..,,..1 .QmirrV- i-lit seeing wieir ucaumiu "- -

r. It was, you ft, an old old

. Poor boy a.. 1 i a fcM.
y the ta' toi it the ordinary

1 t.m. The two your; peo- -t

to rua awi-- I r
1 f y to 1 1

Your upkeep costs an lower!

Your Dodge "Job-Rate-d" truck
with Fluid Drive will spend

Fluid Drive cushions
against jars and shocks on

than 80 vital drive-tin- e

including tlutch, trans-
mission, and rear axle. As a

your truck lasts longer.
last longer, too, because

starts help to avoid

He came for her under her win
dow at her nome wiui mi "
nan. She jumped out of the window

.i, . Inrf Him ufInto WS waauu " -

off
'-

- But Marsha s lamer on w
tha noise as she came out ol uis
window. He went w ner. roum
found W vacant - ana wi.iv.u-- .

ooen. and quicuy ses ou u. u- -.

pursuit. - t.t .
On norseuac uuu '

came to wiinw. ntw
of the horse of Marsha and net

swain and took a short cut ah. ad
of them. A rifle nestled across tbi

HO , swuuy vuiiKu
road, stopped in a clump of thick
ets along tne-wa- ana w.ku.
waited on the brow ox oucmu

' '"'" 'Hill. :

it wasn't long .before the tw
loyers came along at a rapid rata
Tha moon was high and the wind

moaned through the trees Just Ilk

on the nights you can hear thi
hoof beats now. J,

Th f&thar saw the approaching
steed and as It came abreast ol

him he took aim at the figure
irt,H in hnv'n clothes on thi

horse and fired. The "boy" fell oil
m. , .1 .V. n 'aWlst once, xne bujb

ned on the horse scared by tU

fatViAr went out Into the roa
bent on finishing off the Joy, and
golden tresses of Marsn wnneu
out over the road where her head

and where a cap lay. bub
Honri mCn her father "reached her.

It wasn't v'il later that- - the
mini man .iom Marsha lovei!

miiii.d 1.1a horse In and turned anc
rode back at a rapid pace bent or,

avenging her deam. as no row
over the brow of Buckhorn HU

his horn fell.. Maybe was I

stone. Maybe a hole In the road

btit the young man was throwi
oft he died with, a broken neel
al-r- .itntjt!y. ; .

" less time in the shop, more

i time on the road. Because
':&v Fhnd Drive protects trans-i- ?

mission and other drive-lin- e
wheel-spinnin- - . rparts, ttait8repeJwtolla

viVvhelps aasuiBethnftytoperaUon

;

A
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( In far nranf f --Fluid Drive
"JoL-Car- sf' bucks. And ask

Your fJ.I.--2 is easier!

With Fluid Drive, power applies- -'

tion-i- a so that you
enjoy an entirely new standard of
truck performance. You can loaf
along in high, slow down, speed
up again all without touching'
gearshift lever or clutch. - .' ; -

' t ! .1(
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GARDEN CLUB MEETS
- The Warsaw Garden 'Qub met

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. E.

P. Ewers with Mrs. Hector McNeil
presiding. Guest speaker was Mrs.
( oil Wooten of Einston. She pre- -

t.'. ! a j "'i cn t ' ' " lf.':: 3 rxoru-onATE- 4
f t 1' Telephone S321

il


